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l'liosphato.Iron Tonic.
already amply
for'ahnut six years in the seventies his and
take Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Waters,
administration of tlm ntr.iirn of that olllce justify the building of the road by won't do any good "nnhow";
Seltzer Water,
cties started by t he Standard. Waukesha Water.
was rhiira'iterize I hv such abuse of hia the Satita Fe company.
I'urliaps up sen6''k-sollicia! powers and duties ita resulted iu the zinc discoveries
and Gen. "interest ro rivers'' and bondholdAud other waters and
o
investigation by the Department of
investment in Ihe same ers, and then go homo and comof tho adniiiiiHtr.iiiou under which Alger's
tonics.
he was hoi ling the oftioe, tho result of may inl.tienco the Compiiny to plain bitterly f the hard times.
awaKMBMaaMHaaaajBMBB)
J. BEIDLINCER & SOW.
which was onn of tha stvorest repirl
morn speedy uctiou in this direcTHREE DOLLAR ORIS WORK(Angels Report) ever filed against a tion.
public oflleor, followed pioinptly by
ED PROFITABLY.
W. S. Hopewell will Like a hur-- i
reHignntion,
G
ore yielding only three dolld
The lecords amply Hiiat.dn tlnj utatoipo ;t
ic 1 tri : to C dorado this week, in
lars n ton in gold, is being profitthat ho quit the nlliee in iii'racn with
Carpenter, House, Sign
eonnecMoti with an Important uiiti ably-treated
bis own political udiniidhtratijn ut
at the Black Flag
and Carriairc Painter.
sale winch h is been pending mill in Mofiiuito Gulch, says the
it'g
His liv'iilatlvo record, written
Paper Hanging and Decorating, Grain-inLv several months tiLd v.i'.l hkelv Fitirtilnv. Colorado, Finnic
Tho
wliih) ho was occitnving stolen
FurniUluziii); and (JalxoininiiiK.
Mr. Hopewell ore; is mined at the Bir.ck Flng
.be soon peifi.cted.
ture repaired and revaruislied
All work
seat", is of a pi h:j with tli it in 1 wlill
he was II. S. Atty. for New Mexico an I litis tdreadv brought a good deal of mine at an expense of tees than 1 done on short notice.
the popular report thereon, even in hi
1
money into tills district and has a ton.
is Bent down the wire
own party, as voiced in uiuiie tsin j
much towaid advettis tramwav to the null for 15 cents
done
besides
terniB in tho past by tlm leading Repub
Such ton.
The mill is run bv water
ncnn iiewspaiiers oi too tnrriiorv sucu ing our mineral resources,
men are the hope of new niuiin
aa the Citizen, the Optic, the Enterprise
furnished by Mosqnita
power
ana tlie ll viue, is lull as severe as the fields ttnd we only wwlt tliat we Creek, and one man does all the
report against him as n IT. S. ollicial. had more of tlieni witlt us.
work about the mill, including the
These and the other Republican paprs
T. G. BOULWARE
In this way
ran now find no single act of his in bis
feeding of 1,5 stamps.
exten led legislative uaieer to which they
Homes fe Campbell, the owners Has openod up a
a ma SALE IN ZINC.
Livery and
cau point aa an earnest of what he would
a good thing out of e Feed Stable in the Lannon Corral, Hills-boiare
making
a
in
The
if
in
very
elevated
seat
the
toa
preliminary papeis
accomplish
SH'cinl attention paid to tranSome ore ir
low grade ore.
National Legislature.
sients. A
of your patronage ia
sale of ci tic mines were very
the mine runs heller than at t3 f bobcited ; sharo
But they can find plenty of vicious ltnnortant
legislation of which the records fasten the filed this week and the first pay ton, of course, but even that grade
paternity or patrolman iipnn him.such as
metit made to the vendors. The will pay them wages or more.
An Act familiarly known aa ''the
J. J. CONWAY,
Court I'r icliec Act," which should property is known as tha Mineral Tliev are practical men at the
Silver City, Globe, A. T.
h ive
culled "An Act for the relief Vnllev (iroun aud comnrises twenty bnsiuess.
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
of clients of T. B. Catron aud to legislate
one claims, the original discoveries
their cases into court ."
of
exciteThere is a great dal
HEADQUARTERS.
"An Act to limit the time within which made in the zinc field. 1 lie pur ment in
Wyandotte, K insns, over
certain suits may I
brnuuht," etc , chaser is Gen. Alger, the Michigan
Lake Valley, N. M.
amount
treasure
sea-cla
for
the
familiarly known us the "limitation bill," millionaire, and tlie sale was effectlie
to
Which should have been called "An Act
V. S. Hopewell.
T.W. Pax ton, J.F. Filler, A.G. Dichl,
The ing to 3,000,000, supposed
to gobble up ed bv Mr.
to enable
It is in the President.
hidden by Cjnantrell.
t.
Sec. A Treas.
V
N.
Messrs.
Bre
owners
Galles,
ami
and
Mexican
Spanish
Mc Alpine
addition to Kanjas
oust the small holders and settlers H. II. Llewellyn, J . 0. Carrora, E
TIIE EDGEWOOD :
Oitv. Kas.. and several towu lots
thereon."
O. Faulkner, Geo. E. Robin, 8. J
lieeu
torn
the
have
"An Act to punish false personation,"
by
diggers,
up
It is Thus far no
which should have been called "An Act Macy and W. O. Hopewell.
DISTILLING CO.
signs of tba buried
to intimidiitrt the Govenor of New Mexico probable that extensive zinc con werdth has been discovered.
and reconstruct, by the puny arm of tha centrating and smelting works will
Proprietors Edgewood Whis
territorial legislature, our vovernniental
bo constructed at some lioint on
kies.
structure by wiping out the
the l'orcha lelow Hillsboro and
executive branch," the most monstrous
8th District Lincoln Co.,Kv.
Distillery
aa well as supremely ridiculous piece of that the mines, or deposits, will be
T' .M't lately ncce.ry In orir to Invs rf
OFFICE, 29 MAIN ST.,
feci IkmH'i. tlmxl'aSarinpurilla Is tli: fica'
legislation ever attempted on this old worked ou a very large scale. In s,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
earth of ours,
must depend on the proof tiu.id Mirltlrr, suickly eraqueriae acmfule,
jatv"lepresented by Silva Heiuaon.
:ill rhouni, and all other luslilluu rnrmir
"An Act in relation to change of venue," however,
of
these
value
zino
the rel
winch attack tlx
which ah ml 1 have been called "An A t
sod umlria-intlie
That there is r.li.o in large tienlih. It alo builds up the wlmla ytem,
to enable the M.ixaell Land Grant Company to drag all tne settlers on that quantity is oerUiu, but the proof of curea (truprpua ami tick lifiAuua, ti.i
mivotura Ui.it timl
iirant into tlm courts of other count ios and its economic value ana tne margin
thus worry and weary them in eti'imis-sio- ii of profit which may exist are still
flcrofula Sores.
aud settlement, aud for other like
"Mr ailoptt-- bey, sgeit M
unknown. Some of the ore is of
users by other land grubbers "
yir. saffrrr t
trmbly frnm scrofula aom n tin ire,
"An Act relative to Imprisonment ol well know n character, aa wo know
Willi to
at
till
one
time foin.nl
tlicjr
charged with crime," which from the evidence of practical rinc eiie Kreut so"t!e calf i f liti kg up in
ahuuld have been called ''An Act to turn
Has established a
ss
miners from Ilanoter gulcn, in bn tl.iKli, aiti.iily rovcTKl wil'i no ib, mat
Feed and
looea the jailed murderers of Dumas
Sale Stable in the Donahue Corral,
:;l:i.ji iMXIti-- i Pi'TUimitlly. flip mi"c!r
Grant co'tnly, aud alsojfrom miners t.nct
11
I .cc.ns contract! ! wi Hint hit j w
where
will
be well tad and cared
discs
i itr.iv. a
"A n Act to define the offense of lils-l,who have worked in the Missouri
for at reasonable prices.
IV o Inril
wtuk.
up mat da visiht
Give him a
etc., which should have been called "An mines a. el who La.e inspected our
call.
rei j tiling we toiml hear uf, illmut alien s(
Act toprutecl T. B. Catrou, and such aclf
wc bcflnu glTing fiint IIo.kI'i 9ar.ni v
is
unlit
further
There
discoveries.
new
acltUh public aervanls as he, from crili-isa mnnih. after he had taki-'RAH FOR THE BOOM !
immense quantity of crystallized rilla. In )ut
upon their pubi c recoids "
of a buttle, tiie teres entii!
But enough ! And yet these are only tine which is new to these men,
bin
le? It perfectly straight and hi
belled,
Catron was either the father but of which picked sieciniens,
There will be 2.000 People
Can Walk as Well wa Ever,
or the lumeil'ul patron of these and
world
of
firms
Denver
bv
flood Sarsaparilla la Uit btt nicda In f
in Hillsboro in Another
other legislative disgraces, and when the aaaayed
74
per ever saw for errutuloas hoiucr. Il hai dun
late Democratic House repealed tlo- - Libel wide repute, give from 40 to
Year.
e
Itt work nioretbao tatlsfactsrlty " T.'illiam
and
Catron, as cent Einc. Uur local assayers also
of find a
chairman of the J lieisry co iiniilt.-asoMia, KockiUie, aluaia luuMy, Icxna.
in all those
pe'centaee
Urge
the repealing bills
the Council,
Especimens that ate "unmistakably
Hood's Sarsaparilla
of
and they were never
So much for his record as a putdic otflcial. xiuc ore. The error has lieen, in
(1 tlx for at. rrarared ealy
aoUj4rtfknt.
by ft L BOOU a) CO, tiskMiia. La wall. Mm
Asa private citizen dealing with tha the furor of the excitement, to exterritory, he baa also a diwroditabie re- pect lintvin everything and to proIOO Doses On Dollar
cord, of which his penitential v brick deal nounce the most
By McPherson.& Glidewell
unlikely looking
ia a specimen.
is Now Open, with as
As a private citixen, dealing with larjre stuff to be tho beat ore. There
3J
numbers of private citizens in particular have thus been some disappointlarge and as fine a stock
sections of tha territory, he has likewise ments, but there is enough of the
of Liquors and Cigars
of which his
a discreditable reo-rd- ,
at solutely certain stuff to constitute
Tierra Amsrilia land grab is a
to be found this side.
in
factor
tie mining
an immense
specimen.
F. E. WALKER,
of the Rockies.
Upon this raoord, e.mpoaed simply of iudustry of New Mexico and Hillsspecimens and wbcb ran tie dup.ieatrj by
in particular, whenever the
A No. 1 Tonsorial Artist, has started a
others from hia long public esrerr in which boro,
he baa dona nothing for tba people bat bin railroad is completed to this point Darber Shep in the rear room of the
Headquarters for the discussion
bnilt ap only T. K. Catroo and biarnorinnna and the deposits be made available I'nion Hotel (Sample Department, and of all
subject of national importand
work
fortune, can tba people afford to elect him for such extensive
strict
by
hopes
working as alone attention to business to secure your ance. Call in aud boa Maq and
to (neraaa and ibaa tnoraaae bia power
and influence to be oaad in the fat ore, as in will make them profitable.
Jim.
patronage .
Cwt-to-da- y.
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Hillsboro

aide-tracke- d.

For President of the United Slates,
PROVEK CLKVF.LAND.or Nkw Vohk.

Ifi0

of the United States,
A. E. STEVEN SON, or Illinois.

For VicVFreaidniit

TERRITORIAL TICKET.

Feed Corral,

JOSEPH'S RECORD.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

BILLS PARSED BY HIM INTIIECON
(JKEHB DUKINd HIS SEVEN
YEAK'H SERVICE.
'
Appropriation for Federal
$ 100,000
buihiinv at Santa Fe.
for repair
Appropriation
of tho Governor's Palaco.
10,000
COUNTY TICKET.
for Indian
Appropriation
Fe.
Santa
School
at
33,000
For Sheriff
Appropriation for extonaiou
8 W. SANDKUH.
to auine (in 1H02).
10,000
Fur Prolmle Clerk
Appropriation for National
U. V. HOLT.
15,000
tVmet.pry at Kanta Fe
For Probata Judjc
Bill rroatinK the oflice of
JOHK TAFOYA.
lent o( aame at a salary
720
For Assessor
mt annum of
J. P. PAUKEli.
Appropriation for the
Fort Marcy agreed
For Treasurer
100 000
upon in the 1 mine
CO. MILLKIl.
Hill for Cupitol furniture
60,000
For Coroner
Appro'n for lmliun School at
O. W MuAFEE
25,000
Alliuipierque.
Appro'n for enlartcement of
Fof County Commissioners
12,000
aame (in 1HH2).
DONACIANO MONTOYA.
Approiiriation for Survey of
AUUtJHT KMMiAKDT.
7,000
Private Land ('laiina.
EI). FEST.
Appro'n for Survey of Hio
Oraniln Kiver from Euihudo
For Superintendent of Schools
25,000
to El I'hho.
ULO, K. J(OHI.
Hill for settlnment of Imlhin
For Kiver Commissioners
mil
led
Cluinn
coin
DepreiiHtion
J. C. I'LF.MMONS.
in New Meiiuo, proviiling for
JOKE It KOMF.UO.
to our citi.eim, uh
payiiixnt
.!. N. DUKAN.
they prove up thoir ulaitns, of 3,000,000
Ill
II. Mil
tor payment
AimroiiriHtion
of hiii h I'lainis alreaily provott
POLITICAL FLASHES.
200,000
iind
ulloweil
up
Bill for reduction of the NaMr. Catrou is drawing large vajo Indian rmervation throw- crowds wherever ho goes.
If th InK open the imiierrfl Inuandla
thereon to the pronoctor
New Mexican people are Anything:, n.in.r
0,000
For tha Council
J AUKS O. FITCH.
For Itepreaentativos
W. . HOPEWKLL.
BLAB GIJIFKKItEZ.

Sup-erinti-

1

Bill tr aimio for Moacaturo
Iiulmn reHnrvalion.
liiil for Hie uHinhliHhniHiit of
Mr. Ancheta has left theCalroii- - the Auriciittunil ColleKa and
tho annual governshow ami in securing
"Merry Go
ment appropriation of
u
(47) private
attending to court busiuea in Fotty-aeve- n
bill for old aoldiora or
thiii

they're curious.

Hillsboro

neck.

5,000

Road Joseph's und Catron' re
cords iu Thk Auvoc atk this week
and no matter how strong a Rcpnb- lican you may )t, wo are not afraid
how you will vote.

Th Kingston JSIiuft Is evidently
for Cat on, patent medicine
adver-tWinr-n-

ts

Output of ilillhhoro grtld mines
for tha week ending Thursday,
Oct. 21), lHD'J, an rexti tei for
'J'hk Auvooate ;
Tl l;B.

From the Stand.irl Uold Minimi
& Millinu Company :
Sunk" Min
Opportunity Minn
From the
lltiuiiiisa
Minimi A Millniit Cu :
Honauta Mine
From the Aiiiciii-uii- ,
Hippy
Jack, Printer Boy, Chance,
Pnrctia, Sarnie, etc.
Oood-Hnp-

k.'i

IO

o

8a
40

Tot.l

i'ttl

rulutivea, oarryinit an
eiich
100,000
of a bout $2
t 1,200 ienaion casus
muiie aHtciul before the peiiNtoti
Bureau throuiih Joacpli's perin
sonal solicitation,
payment already made for
inii'k peniona and annuiil
in caaea alrondy
100000
over
for renting! quarlora
o'n
App
fur tlm next
2,roo
This shows J!r. Joaoph's aerviees
gJ0f
in Congress to hum belli worth to the
peoplii of New Mexico, In actuiil cash
and payments, the average
...... ..I ul.
al.MllKKI ner year ilur nit
hia seven veara service, and in psyments
yat to bo made under tlie legislation procured thtouuli his persistent and
uffiiits an avprage sum of atxiut
$400,000 per 'vcar a total cash income
to the people from Ida services of about
which ho expects
1)00 cr annum
ir year
to increase at lenst $100,000
through pundini! Ingialntion.
But this la hv no means nil is merely
the actual cash' valuation of his services
Bead on
the United Stales
A bill creating
Piivule Land Court
A
bill amending the V. 8. Private
Land Court Act
A bill bit an additional Judicial Dis
trict in 1SSH.
A
ill for another additional Judicial
I liil i
in in 1KK).
Und 0:lice at ( luy- A bill (or a V 9
A lion

can-vln-

j!0

l hi in 1'tSS
ACT OF AKOU8T4.1302
A biil for a U
S. Land O. lice at Hos- Thk A dvih'atr ha receive! the t in
The tMlahliNhinent of 200 new pos'- following copy df the act of Con- - oli'nvs
for tho convomenoe and economy
of Angusl 4, 1332, from tin- - of the
eThe -t .ibt: hment of 50 new mail ro ites.
U. S. Land uffio at 18 Cruce:
A bill for the OillupTown Silo.
of San
A bill for the establishment
As act Iri ulhori;o tlm entry of inds
chiefly valuable for bdl liny, atone Juan Countv, etc.
wi-t-

1

under lit placer minion law
tie it enacted by tlm Sana! net Hiua
of liepreaei.lativea ol 111
United M llOK
ot America ia Congress assembled, Tli.1t
to
enter lam!
any person autboiiied
umlcf lli.i milling Was nf tha Unite-Htstea way enter Unit (lint ai rliielK
vtlnibla lor ImiiI lin mono under the
In .lm-t(xoviainuii oi tlie In in relation
iiiinernl rUiinK:
li o vi.lr-- l , Tiiut UniN
f
tho pubi c
torve.l lor tho bonrfU
iK.'bnola or dui:ntt( to any 4ttn ah Mil not
f nuhjAct to entry tneler tltU ct,
8r.c. ?. TliAtan a, I nuitlo l "An art
Hi Rale l linitMir iaiKU in ti.e binlaa
ut California, Oren, N;n.'ii, an i
i

1

r

Jr

WaWnutii T'Titnry," Bprvea June
ho ml re I an I aoventy-igUt- (
fhirJ,
be, an I the aame fa licrcliv,
or.ia
ameoile'l by atriking out the
'St a"" ot California, OreKon, Nevala,
and H'ashiuirton Territory" whew the
and thirJ lines
ana oci-a- r in the l
fd said act, and inarrt In lieu thnra.J tha
worJa, 'mblii' laiid Statea," the nriioa
o(,thia act Itelu; to make aaid ant of June
third, eighUfMi tiun lrel and aeventy-eigh- t,l
cpirMrt)e W all tha puultc-la-

Ciataa.

See. S. That notliirg In this act shall
be rona'rueJ to rpeal wn tjon tweutT-toit- r
of the art entitlwl "Aa act to repeal
timber-cultur- a
laa. a i4 for other
approyel March third, aighlMn

,"

Vuattred and

ninety-one-

.

Brad Attuai 4, 1S93.

bill for tho establishment of tho
National Park, containing 301.244
Pee
icres, at the headquarters off the timber
the
K'vor, for the protection
and thus of tho water supply for irrigation in all aoutnwestern N. Met
A ill miablialiing reservoir aitoa in N.M.
A bill donating public lands to N. M.
A
bill authorising the iaaiwnc of
I
$1V) 0I)' of IhiiiiIh to rt'buil the Capitol.
A bill for the aJminion of New Mux-icI
by the
a state in ISsti )m-a
Deiiincritie House but defeated by the
Rppubl c m Seimie
n of
Mf.oo
A bill for lUs admis-iv
fnoersio
in X"'- ra.,il
by tlietiannbliean Hwnata
tl.iuse hut
A bill for th admiusion of Nee Mexico aa
a stata in tSsi tli most hbnral admission
m (Vnir. srantliig
bill aver
l a.ra of pnhlie land to tli
territory
for pnl!ioo.- - and Wperaentof the sale of
ail ina Daiaaoa oi fiTruiupu
b
port of a eonimno schooloasratem laismI
it by tlia
Jun4
t:i Dwmoeraiio lloass
171
amendS
la
orarehatiaina majority of
Ilea on
ed by lb Kapobltcsn Com mi
nndw I. H Catrou "a inQoenoa, by
and money
land
of
outtiiur dowa all rajta
haniimr on the Senate oalaa-da- ,r
on Half-nUoeiD-brin
with lh pro nisa of parage
whanoa il will have to go back to the
Hjui for aoneurranea to toa illiberal
amndiun'.s sad whara no on but
oan aacor fayorabla action.
Let tha ungratafnl eilisao of New Vaxira.
wbooban.-athat Halesata Joaaph baadooa
not bimi for tbia territory danng bia tonus
in Cong rwa. raad thia onparallalod record
and k ids bin bead ia abania for bia moa- A
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For Itelegate to Congress
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THE CALL OF THE SOUTHWEST 8ILVKR CONVENTION
AND MAS
MINTING OK

MINERS.
El rasa, Tex., Aug. 15, LsJ.
Iu obedience to the will and ium ructions of tbe Southwest Silver Convuntion
and mass meeting of miner held in this

Mtr, on tho 15th, 16th and 17th day of
December, 1801, your executive
charged with the duty of
the annual assemblage of the
minera of the bouthweBt in El Paso, do,
in virtue of the authority vented in them,
announce that the second Annual Southwest Silver eouvontieu and mass meeting
of minera, will conveno in
1'aao, Dec.
6, 1892, at 9. a. ni.
Minera are urged to lie present upon
the occasion and to otherwise lend their
assistance to a cause that now, it ever
requires friends and advocates.
and'sub-couiinitte-

1

CUAS. LoNUUKMAKK,

President Executive Ceminittoe.

e,

WORLD'S FAIR ANNOTAMis. Marie E. rikillmau, corresponding
secretary C. A. A Committee, World's
Columbian Commission, reports a measure of success in Siena County of
woman's work for the great Fair.
Mrs. Thomas C. Hall, of Hermosa, is
an enthusiastic worker and much that
is lovely may be expected from her committee.
It is said that a number of the ladies
of Hermosa will combine their work, and
that the result will be a lovely screen in
Moorish Jfrot work, manufactured by
their own hands, eomposed of the cane
cactus, beautifully dressed.
A beautiful study in oil painting, pan-nform, of tho sand poppies, is sent in
by Mrs. W. D. Nourse, whose effort
shows her to be a true artist, her work
having been copied from the natural
flowers.
An amount of work is rearing completion, which wiil be reported in due season.
We are pleased to .note the entba-tiasiamengst the ladies of Hermosa.
el

Mr. Clayton Palmer, of Pleasant
Ridge, Ohio, was atHicted with piles for
1
over thirty uve Tears. He says:
Jiare had more relief from Cham jerlain's
Dye aud Skin Ointment thau anything
else 1 ever used, and 1 have used many
kinds. I am well of them, except the
itching: and believe in time 1 will be
entirely cured of that trouble, by using
FAIKVIKW.
the Ointment. I am willing to testify to
Mrs. J. D. Perkins, delegate at large,
its worth at any time." 25 cent boxes
is convalescing from Iter late illness, and
for sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist .
will soon be in the fleld again.
Mrs. Mary Hendry sends a piece of her
FALL AND
beautiful knitted lace; Mrs. Harry
Keilly, an embroidered drae; Miss
Mrs. H. M. Smith, the fashionable
Hillsboro Milliner and Dressmaker, ban Eliza Le Phew, drawn'work ; Miss Mada- just received a handsome - stock of Fall and lene Le Phew, crocheted laces applied
Winter Millinery direct- from New York-I- t
Much work is promised in this district,
oonsistg of Bibbons,
Veilings, Hals,
Feathers, etc., and is by far the most beau- although its nature is not yet reported.
tiful selection ever brought to Sierra
rilLORIDK
DisTaicr.
County.
Mrs. II. Wayne Russell, artistic work,
The pain of a burn or scald is relievod
Rlmost Instantly by Chamberlain's
l'ain and' collected cruriois ; Miss E. Lyon,
Halm ; besides it quickly restores the specimens; .Miss M. Alice btailey, botani)arts to a healthy condition, and heals cal work ; Miss Saidie Stailey, cane cacthem in less time than by any other tus work Miss Saidio
;
Stailey, oil paintretaieut. Without the burn or scald is
very severe, it will nut leave a scar. It ing; Miss Edith James; oil painting.
is uIho invaluable for front jites and
Committee h ive failed to make a full
chilblains. 50 cent bottles ior sale by report from this district. Mrs. Skillman,
C. C Miller, Druggist.
wli'j is a professional artist, sends a part
Tliere was au eclipse of the of her private collection as wall as the
snnon Thursday of this week, thf special painting of a New Mexican scene.

WINTER
MILLINERY.

.

Wtli, visible in most parts of the
United States.
This eclipse,
c truing just before Columbus day,
will be looked upon, doubtless,
with great interest by the school
fhildrea, and will serve to recall
the story of the eclip.e which
Columbus foretold to the Indian,
and which, occurring on time us he
had predicted,
frihteiiej the
tiiuiple savages gieatly, much to
the nmuseinout apd ailviintie of
thrt great oavigito'r.

KINGSTON AND HIM.KHORO

Previmw

papers

reported tho work

from tboHe districts.

NOTICE.

dy;ooiitr.ieieI

ISRAEL

a

a buttle
tt"frgcal
.rTljaifiTnirlaTii'iifoutjIi
Konif.ly for it.
They wVire so lunch pi. used with the
leiiiedv, that they at'lerwur Is mod
bottles at various time.
Hj
caid', from his exigence with iu he remust
ri
liable
garded itas the
preparation
in use for Colds, and that it came the
nearest being a specific, of any medicine
Jirf 'had everseiMi.
For sale byC. C.
Miller, Druggist.

or boots hum shoes for men,
Lot's and women, go to thr Hills
boro Mercantile Company's store,
I;

SEE HEKLI

First-clas-

pr

members of
About twenty-fiv- e
the Commercial Club met in the
parlors last night to hear Mr. J. H.
King and Mr. J. II. Dickinson on
the subject of rain making. Mr.
Kiue made quite an address., as
Tbe proposidid Mr. Dickinson.
tion, as submitted by them, was as
Tbe expense of bringing
follows:
a man hero to make the test, tbe
material and the test would be
between 5,000 and $6,000. The
company that they represent ask
that tbe Commercial Club guarantee one half of the expense and
they do not guarantee rain. The
test to be made within forty days.
Mr. King cited several instances
where the Dyrenforth system bad
worked to perfection, and while he
did not guarantee to make it rain
here, he felt confident that the test
A committee
would be successful.
was appointed to investigate the
matter. Alb. Times.
The Hillsboro Mercantile Company has made arrangements with
an Eastern Creamery for a supply
of the delicious Black Diamond
Creamery butter, of which the
store now has a supply on hand

KINVr,

Assignee.

Chamberla'n'3 Eye and Skin
Ointment,

certain euro for Chronio Soro Eyos,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Old
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Kipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment hnd failed.
It i:i put up in 25 and SO cent boxes.
NOTICE.
rerracsteJ that all the lady

fteeretny :
WANTED
A servant girl for general Louse
For further
work in a family.
particulars apply at the Advocate
ofhVp.

Quiuhy ance, receiver of the
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
returned from New ork recently
"While East ha bad his eyes ex
a mined.
He is blind in his left
eye and the eminent ooculists who
examined his eyes stated that in
case he became totally blind they
would attempt a delicate operation
to restore his sight. Sentinel.
The London, England, Sportsman
telegraphed an offer for a match between Coibett and Jackson. The
off-was from the national club
of London for $20,000, for a match
between the men and guaranteed
Jackson all the betting and backing that Corbett requires. The
following reply was sent by Cor
bett:
"My tbreatricical engage
went s prevent me from fighting
r

w hen I am ready, I
for a year.
will fight Mr. Jackson or any man
who offers the most money, as
much money as he wants on the
side.
It is impossible in the
meantime for me to fight."

hurt.

lffJt

rtttttfrt

4

AilitrtYttfV

KUIDAV, UCT. at, mi.
NliW TIME TABJ.K OK TIIK A. T.
K. K.

&

Ky.

Leaving Lake Valley at 10;30 a.m. train
makes direct cimnertiiiii at Suit with both
Kiisl nnd West bound trains ou main line
nt

m.

PERSONAL.
N

.

DISCOURAGED

?v

" Uj appetite is spleBdid, itt catarrh Is wen,
and mi long are struogw. 1 ttel as U ,aTr.
Li treatetct-tli laa-doetI v..i!a rxiniis!
fornib aU modicinei, and tratttti
at the oftice. Ilia price are within the
reach of aU. and I woo Id be more than plmaed to
talk about mj erne to anroo intereated.
Dr. Charbe Hnma sitae lata London HoeploU
tnatment. RieofBoeaar In the People Bank
Building, Boons tul-i- t, Uver, Colo. a snuuee
Patients at a diatuoe nr Ueatad
fnlli a tho who visit ith office. A carefully
ant to all appuonats.
araparvd rmptom blank

.

ld

a house.

..I.

n

A

Hillsboro Monday next to examine our
great zinc discoveries
Onyx, of all colors save blood rod,
)n boen found on tho Sun Down Mining
i l.iiin, near tl.u Richmond
mill. There
are nearly a hundred tons ot the stone iu
sight.
Messrs. N. n. Field, Jas. G. Fitch and
Idus I.. Fielder addressed a large assemblage in Hillsboro and Kingston during
the week, in the interest of Hon. Anthony
Joseph.
(Jeo. B Jonss is doing assessment
on tho Sunlown claim, near the Richmond mill.
F. C. Martsolf writes that he will not
return from Pennsylvania until about the
12th of next month.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce have
the sympathy of the community in tbe
loss of ll.eir little
daughtor.
The little one died Tusday night, of
throat trouble.
W. II Way land, the miner, has
returned frori Augusta county, Virginia,
where be has been prosfiecting for lead
for the past several months.
He found
lots of fWl lead but no lead in place,
and returns to Sierra more convinced
than ever that she is one of the greatest
mining counties on eartii
Mrs. K. HartleSen writes ns to send
Tug Aovot'iTK to her address ut 60'
4. lid St. near Grand Boulevard, Chicago,

1, west bound, that
here
Sunday morning,
says the Albuquerque Times, encountered some of Arizona's sand
storm near Navajo Springs, Tbe
engine was thrown off the truck
and rolled down a slight embank- III
ment. The bggns;e ami express
G.'o. H. Adams, an excellent citizen
cars find tho tourist sh eper were of Hermosa, has removed to Hillsboro
thrown off the truck but wore not aud accepted a position as salesman in
damaged to any great extent. the Hillslmio Mercantile store. Mr.
Frank Moore whs bruised on the lams is a married man anil will move
right shoulder, but no one else was his family hero as aoou as be can secure

li Daniels and John Buck, of
Kingston, niado Tun Advocate office a
friendly call Saturday.
A. J. Barka, Mr. Hopewell's
ranch foreman, was in town the
forepart of tho week.
1). Bauinan, of Demln'called at
this oflice on his return from a trip to
Hermosa, and requested us to correct
the statement that he was part owner of
Mr. Bau-ithe Denver Mining Industry.
and nuts at gnmh's Cash Deal.
a n said fee ws simply a correspondent
It is understood that Gov. of that exccdlent paper.
Prince is supporting Hon. H. H.
of this
Chas. Gause, formerly
Betts, of Grant county, for the county and now a prominent business
Tbe man of Kansas
territorial secretaryship.
City, Mo., ts in Hillsboro
Deming correspondent of the El attending court
Paso Times writes:
''It is stated
Sheriff Sanders returned from Santa
that H. H. Betta, of Silver City, is Fe, on Monday, where he paid into the
another aspirant for the appoint- hands of the Territorial Treasurer several
ment as secretary of New Mexico. thousand dollars iu territorial funds.
In fact it would seem that the
T. C. Hall, of Hermosa, was in
aspirants outnumber the office Hillsboro Monday.
about 25 to 1."
Wm. Swancoat, a prominent zinc
man from Hanover, in Grant county, is
here visiting his friend D. J. Lewis and
looking over our zinc claims.
Mrs. Uni Hoon, No. 1772 PmtI stnet, citT!
Mrs. Alex. M. Story an I her mother
" It miMd to begin with a cold in ttaa haad,
and aftar that wld a sore throat, won in th
and
sister, Mrs. K. M, Smith and daughmorning than at aDrothMrtim. It wm catarrh.
ter, arrived here from the East Tuesday
My noMwnold b o ctoupwl up at time" I, epold
ft.
TlirewMoUkin4
kanll breaths throQKh
otbandachaaU Uistimo. After a lime I began ta evening.
have sharp pains in taj ch t snJ sido.

H

FRANCIS BACON,

P0VDER

A

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tbe Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders and election of Directors of tli Silvei Mining Company of Lake Valley, will be held
at the office of the Company, 119 S.
4th St., Room 62, Philadelphia,
Peons., at 12 o'clock noon, October
26tb, 1892.

n

Train No.

memIt is
Ladies hats, gents hnts. children's hats bers of the several committees of the
and a huge stock of dry goods at tho Hills- - World's Columbian Commission report
bore Mereantilo store.
progress of work in hand before tho 1st
to the corresponding
of November,
COL. DAVE
secretary C. A. A. Committee.
T0NSORIAL PARLORS
Mas.. Makik E. Skillman.
AT KINGSTON. N. M.,
Chloride, N. M.,
Are i.k popular and as attractive with the
Per. Sjc M. L.
traveling public aua mining men as ever.
s
work and courteous treatment
does it. Call in.
New arrival of fresh candies

DISINGER'S

Sip

N.tii. is hereby giwn that tie left

of
Assignee
uudersijne 1, hh
Charles U. and Mil y L. Dane will
he at the Probate Clerk's office in
Hillsborough, Sierra County, New
Mexico, ou tlw 21s', 22nd, and
23rd of Novetnlier, 1S'.)'2, where lie
will proofed publicly to adjust and
doniandi Anumst the eststes
allow
A
prominent phy.u'iau and ld army of tl
snid Clinrh'8 11. and Mary
surgeon in eastern iow.i, was called away
from home for a fevr
during bin L. Dune.
of hut children
I, and Jim wife

Died, at Lone Mountain, N. M., .
every eudcavor to lease or purchase it
Local Jottings- io order that it might again be placed
October 11. IS92.
Friday,
J M . dollars, the banker, will re on the lUt of
Martha J., wife of J. F. Bisby,
producers, but without avail.
in the district several weeks this So
main
far as not being uhle to secure Ameriageu i4 yenrs.
trip.
can capital to develop our mines, Tom,
E. T. HVblier, oue of the stockThe largest pond of water on the that is all buncombe.
What is the
holders in the "Lineoln-Lucky- "
I'ercha Creek is located on Tim Aovo' Standard, tho Brush Heap, the Gypsey,
mine at Wan Pedro, says the final catic mining claim, about half a mile the Illinois, Bonanza, the Palomas Chief,
payment of $40,000 has been made below the Itichmond mill It Is a poud the Silver Mining Company, or the Pelito Jefferson Raynolds and others, six feet
deep, twelve fset wide and can but companies composed of Ameri
through a Denver bank, and twenty feet
fed by four springs, two can capitalists. Talk sense, man ; talk
Denver and Santa Fe men are now of which are
The claim sense.
underground.
in complete
possession of the also possesses one of the best natural
It is very pleasing to the friends of
property, having paid $80,000 mill sites iu the county.
good county government to witness the
therefor.
Judije II . E. Itickert and family, of unanimous nomination of S. W. Sanders,
News was received in Council Chloride, have come to Hillsboro to the best sheriff Sierra county has ever
Bluffs, Iowa, that thprewere thirty-fou- r settle. The Judge will make an ex had, for ro election to tiiat responsible
is
herds of cattle afflicted with cellent townsman and we are glad to ottice. That ho will bo
Absolutely Pure
As long as Demosome strange unkoowu
disease number him as a resident of Hillsboro.
genorally coneo.le-1ot tartar brkirr Fowder.
Acret-of
a good
which was taking them off quite
Mr. Fiske, assistant cashier of the cracy appreciates the rervi"es
Highoit of ; !! in lfiivenimr creug'h
rapidly. The cattle appeared to Sierra County Bank, is a nephew of tho oltli ii'.l and shows her appreciation of good Latest U lite I Slates tioteiMient Food
be mad, frothed at the mouth, late millionaire Jim Kiskn, of New Tork and unblemished record, jn.t so long hejMirt.
will she draw heavily from the Kepnlilicau Kowi, IUkis i Powit- i Co., I0e Wall St.,
pawed the earth and dashed at City.
N
Y.
ranks for her ticket ar.d sweep the county
each other and at persons who
.Mr. I almor, a distinguished
zinc
came uear them. A number have
every
year. The abend s olhoe is cue
lie
l ij inctio i. Disnisied.
Co. et. jl.
of
will
in
the Hast,
mining expert
of tho most
in the
and ing
diod.
on

TIONS.

Kingston Newsi
Hillsboro was well represented in
Kingston on Tuesday evening.
Thomas Hall, candidate for probate
dark on the republican ticket, is lioinj
Kingston this week.
The drilling contest on last Saturday
lietween D. F. Mctjowan and Marat,
resulted in favor of Mcttowan, drilling
2? inches more than h's opponent in
tim, fifteen minutes.
A lady who is a close observer remarked after the meeting of Tupduy
night that she thonght the Kio Grande
would now have a chance to fill up.
The people of Kingston iect to
excel themselves on Columbus Day
next Friday the 21st. Gmo up. the
exercises jr.dl J?..n.i'li,r.t'ie-niaiuwe.itieDJ- l.
of Prof. Gould and will consist of salutes
an upon the unt i the flag at
furling over tho school ronn, with
exercises
addresses an I other
at riiulit, accompani" t t'V some of tbe
finest uiuiic ever siyen ia Kingston.
I

Sliiirifl' (1. A. H ibinson and Deputy
SheriffJ. 1". Cood, two splendid officials
ot Sucorro coiintv, are attending the
HillsWo dUtritt court.
Jake Laycock is building a new resi
dence on tho front of his property.
A second-hanstore would pay
handssmcly in Hillsboro.
We regret not being able to be
present, hut learn that Fred Lindner, the
Democratic war horse, tendered the
democratic speakers Messrs. Fielder,
Fitch and Field a magnificent reception
at Kingston, on Tuesday evening. There
was an immense- torch-ligh- t
procession
and music by a choir of nearly fifty.
The hall was beautiful' decorated and
dotted with brave aud true democratic
mottoes. Old residents say it was the
greatest celebration bver witnessed in
Kingston,
Hon. Thornton was taken sick at his
home at Santa Fe, and could not keep
his political engagements in this county,
as advertised. However ,'Tiie Adaocatr
and a largo number of other friends hope
to bear from the gentleman in this
is over.
county before tbe

Thos. T. Wollendun and Thos.
Ashton have finished the assessment
work on the Avondale mining claim, at
This claim is tho pro- North I'ercha.
imrtyof Mr. John Wolfeiiden of 1'hila- lelpliia, l a., who in ailuilion totlieaoove
work is building a new cabin and other
wise improving the property in order to
resume work in the spring on a larger
scale. I'resent developments are verv
promising.
Wo are no prophet nor tho son of a
prophet, licit I er are we the seventh son
of (he seventh son, or were we boru with
a veil, but nevertheless we desire to go
on record as predicting that the Demo
cratic ticket from delegate down to fish
comruissieiier will bo' elected in Sierra
eounty.
Edward Allen, tbe miner of tho
Gypscy mine, at Kingston, after nearly
recovering from a triple fracture sustained by a fall in the mine some time ago,
has suffered another fracture and will
be confined to his bed for a couplo
mouths longer.
T: B. Catron promises, if tho jieople
of Sierra coun'y will elect hiin, to bring
some morn foreign capitalists into the
country like those which have bold of
the (jidy Franklin mine, of Kingston.
He s.iys wt e.m't get Americana to develop our mining rop rti sk, but mnt look
to Englishmen. Mr. Catron dm g i't know
what he is talking alxmt. American
capitalist, so far, are doing inoro for
Sierra county than all the foreign capital- .
WS4)lt..tlU'..ie.ji9JJX..SaU-J!"l?.more foreign capitalists like those who
own and i nntr. I the Lady Franklin. The
mine ha lxi-- allowed t" remain Idle for
htw thus ppve I more of
yen
d.'ti'nei l to its cum!' 'han .then fit. !t
it ii li i:j vie, and Aiuti ie.i.i. lu.'e
d

county
responsible
Sanders a responsible man
Do more; give him the
Elect him.
greatest majority on the whole ticket.
What might hue proved a soriont
accident but fortunately only created a
ittle excitement, occurred opposite tbe
Hillsboro Mercautilo store, yesterday
afternoon. A double team and a saddle
horso were tied to one of the porch
Mwts and pulled it down. The horses
became frightened and started to run,
but the porch post still heir" tied to thair
.
halters, prevented them from doing
The result w is no damage was caused ox- cept to the porch, which is quite small.
The habit of tying horses to porch posts is
unsafe. About a year ago Keller, Miller
& Co's store port b was partly
pulled
down by a couple of horses tied to tiie
posts
His honor, Ju Ige John K. McFie,
expresses himself ns greatly pleased with
the appearance of Hillsboro'a new court
housn.
W.mto , a corresiiondent
at Lake
Valley for The Auvocatc. Write plain
ly, giving us the news, and sign your
true name to the communications not
neccessarily for publication but as
guarantee of good faith.
The first frost of the season occurrod
here Monday night.
the I lill.siioro brass bind now prac
tices in the K. of P. Hill, Wednesday
and Saturday eveniuu
Tho boys im
provo verv fast and will be able to
celebrate Joseph's
Died, in Hillsboro Thursday, CM
2Uth, AIis Laura Itick. lioctasnd was
comparatively a stranger in town.arriv
iug here with her parents scarcely
month age.
I. H. fforta-i- , D.tnnratic Central
Committeeman
from Fairviow, is in
town.
ShsrifT

1

i

H dishorn Mercantile Co.
vs. Moses
ConThompson ct. ul. Foreclosure.
tinued pending Supreme Court proceedings
Vi'. H. Dwelter, trnsle, vs. Moaes
Coo
Thompson et al. Foreclosure.
tinned.
I'emis Bros. Bag Co. vs. Frank II.
Winston et. al. Demurrer!" hill.
Tom Cass vs. Albeit F. Child
Assumpsit. S.'ttlel and dismissed at
phlilll ill's cost.
James 11. O'Brien vs. Ths Good-HoDonanZA Mining Co. Trespass on ths
caso. Continued.
John W. Orchard vs. Charles Gause.
Settled and dismissed.
Attachment.
William C. White vs. RuggA Barton.
Attachment. Judgment for plaiutlfffor
.
$l,0S5.f)7 and costs.
Charles Leon vs. John S. Crawford
et. al. Attachment.
Continued.
Mcrherson A Glidrwe.ll v.i. J. B. Read.
It. C. Troegcr, garnishee. Appeal,
Quashed. Ganlshee
Lucia K.Crawford et. a), vs Isaac
Hiltyet.nl. Appeal. Continued.
Burton Mossman vs C. E. Richards.
Appeal. Continued.
Chas. Lewis vs. W. S. Parks. Appeal.
Dismissed fur want of prosecution.
Margaret Camplsdl vs. George Campbell. Divorce. Motion lor allowance
for temporary alimony and expenses of
defense allowed. Defendiiut ordered to
pay into hands of clerk of court $60 for
attorney's fee and exiense in nature of
temporary allowance.
Lucius Carey vs. Silver Monument
Foreclosure.
Silas Alsx-andMining Co.
appointed special master to take
on equities,
proofs, state account, rep-ir- t
etc.
II E. Museet. si . vs. C. A. Robinson
et. al. Nonsuit
pe

cr

DisrnicT cotJitr.

Hermosa News

Honor Judge John It. McFie, the
most popular jurist in the New Mexico cir
cuit, and his rurv efficient staff o( officials
Clerk Christy, District Attorney Ancheta
Stenographer Holt and Interpreter Mar
tin, arrived Monday and opened the
Octobar Term of the District Court for
Sierra Couuly. Tho docket is quite
large, consisting of 25 pges, but owing
to there being no funds with which to
try crimintl oases only ths civil and
chancery departments will bo disposed
of, and tho biHinss of the court thin
curtiiled so materially as to bring the
session to a cloao probably by
(Saturday) night. Thoia U, however, a
fair sprinkling of distinguished attorney t
in attendance, among those noted by the
reporter being Messrs. Id us L. Fielder,
Judge Bryan, Neil B. Field, Jas. U.
Fitch, Col. Pickett, and our own noted
bar, Hon. Frank W. Parker, Judge
Elliott, ami Mr. Silas Alexander. Fol
lowing Is the business disposed of up to
last evening :
W. 8. Hopewoll vs. Bias Chavez.
Replevin, Continued by consent.
Co. vs. M. W. Mills.
Keller, Miller
Settled and dismissed at
Assumpsit.
plaintiff's cost.
John II. Jones vs. Charles Gause.
Trespass on the case. Change of venue
to Grant county.
Henry I'. Allsup vs. Simon N.
iitnain; Philip MothersiU, Detroit A Kio
Grando Live Stock Co., garnishees.
Attachment.
Judgment against gar
nishee, Detroit A Kio Grande Livestock
Co. and Mothersill.
Jose K. Torres vs. J. J. Gircia.
Apisial. Continued.
Frank H. Wiuston 4 C. vs. Tho
Kansas City Cattlo Co.
Assumpsit.
Continued with order for service by pub
lication.
Huyt Bros. A Co. vs.. A
Barnahy.
Trespass on the case on promisor. Dis
missed at plaintill s cost.
W. B. Dawson vs. W. M. Heirst
Dismissed at plaintiff's
Foreclosure.
cost fur want of prosecution.
John Morris Youug vs. G. O. IVrrault
et. al
Dismissed at
Chancery.
pi lintiir cost for want of prosecution.
I'unel It ill et. al vs. Tlie Illinois Mill

Everything in our locality is so dull
your correspondent has scarcely enough
A great majority
ouergy to push a quill
of the men in camp have for the past
few weeks leti putliug in their time
limiting ana prospecting.
Wheeler, Ecebargcr ami Slater are at
present txperiuncing a lull before a probable ore storm on their lease.
They
have a large quantity of rich ore entransit
and on the (lumps.
Geo. Boebo and our next coroner are
the present bonanza kings and are extracting about a ton a day of 300 oz. or.
Learning is very much lavoreu in many
respocts.
Mr. Baticus killed a wild cat on
South Diamond Creek the other day. It
was near middav and the Nimrod was
enjoying a refreshing sleep after the
arduous task of warming up the breakfast stew for lunch.
His comrades were
off in the lulls hunting aud Mr. B,, tho'
tine
sleeping, was faithfully guarding
moss ot trout, now scrvinif in rue capacity
of a pillow. He was Awakened from Urn
slumber by the growls of a dog chained
near by and found tho green eyed man- Bter gazing hungerily upon hiur. Neither
man. dog or cat seemed to enjoy tho
situation anil there was an immediate
change of sooncry cat up a tros ; dog at
the bolts m of the same still attached to
the stump which he had uprooted and
man with a gun. If the cat had not
then made peace with its maker it was
forever afterward barred. It is doubtful
what was tbe feature of attraction to tho
wildcat. Possildy it was the scent of
fish, hut probably the feline appreciated'
in the scene the bcautif ul tableau entit
led, "Tho Sleeping Beauty."
Wo are pleosod to notice the raise in
value of silver and hope the manipulators
of same wiil not again take the revertst
hurrah.
F. It. Winston has opened a store in
the Fest building with the urbane Mike
Uobinson behind tho counter. We hopo
be will do a rusbiiu; business, but Kaufman says if he does under present conditions,' "Tho record of my forefathe-who smote the rock will have a hole In
pig enough to hold ivi. rest.
Uoad Commissioner McAfee is afler
delinquent lax payers and the unfortunate are on the rustle for stuff to modify
Insf.l.OO appetite.
Miss Keller, the ne school teacher, i
'
giving splendid satisfaction. Mr. Beebe,
a very comiietent judge, says the school
I loan I is to tie eonvratutetoil ana
appiauu- ed in making such a wise selection.
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urt Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar

Used in Millions of Homes

No Ammonia; N Alum.

40 Years the Standard
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N J ' EA K .
Write to Clark k Whiten for
of orotic jvllow cone has attracted
justed M miles
STA ft V A
of tLt-ciiIt would seem much attention. San Francisco Ex. prices on Pianos and Organs, El
peiJt ia faniiliariy known ti Cijiuualiua, Mexioo,
l'iaiion and Organs
Paso, lex.
alt old settlers as iWn&l ur Harury that the extraordinary silver proaold on monthly payments.
BIGGEST TELESCOPE ON
inwill
ducers
Peak. It rWived ila name from
IIILLSI50EO, NEW MEXICO.
keep up their record
Cluik-Whitaon,
EARTH.
the exploita of the general in com- definitely.
FT Paso, Tex.
The Santa Eulalia
Chicago is to have the largest
mand of the rictorioua invaders of mines were actively exploited by
and the most joYerfiil telescope in LAS ANIMAS LAND
ATTI.K CO.
thii territory iu 1840, and ia the the Conrjuiatadores early in the the
world. It is the gift of Charles
A General Banking Business Transacted- only monument left to bis memory. sixteenth century, previous to that T.
atreet
the
Yerkes,
railway magHere he had the advanced force of time by the Axtec subjects of
to the Chicago University.
)iia army and ued the point at a Montezuma." The records prove nate,
Prof. Geo. E. Hale and Prof . S.
look-ostation, which ultimately that tbe Spanish miner extracted W.
. V. Z0LLARS,
President,
Uurnham, recently of Lick
not less than $300,000,000 from
proved ij be the means of the
Prtntoffice, Loa Polumaa. Sierra oouuty, N.
the
present M. KauKe, Anituas ranch, Siaria oomity.
IV. II. BUCIIER, Cashier,
To-da- y
of faia men. Now, the these eilver deposits.
if Observatory, California,
astronomical establishment Ear marks, Dndttr half crop each ear. on left
greatest
name
as
bat
Harm
of
be
cattle
brand
mountrue
a
tbe reports
locomotive, Ilia Great Civiluer, half
in existence, were the first to shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
pipea Ilia thrill whistle around the tain of mineral remains to be added
the matter. Mr. Yerkes
agitate
Borne
b'P- foot of this old and famous poiot to the wealth of the world. El
fZ5H
became interested, and this afterM on left bipJMV have sauit) on aide.
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